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COM.KOK fJHtI.S KXPRKT ,01.0 of the newest l.ranenes "i" method re-- !, KlVe regular Instruction lu this

Jack Carle Buys First 1929 Dodge
AT S chemistry,

professor "f
says

chemlaftry.
lr. Marie Holtncr,

Iquirleg of touch and rigid subject.
NEW YOHK ( Barnard col-- j This field is micro-analysi- nurd . is, tlio on " Med ford Crater Iike Ontexray.

Bros. Sedan Sold In Southern Oregon lrr,. clrH rhow irreal autitudn in which l the use of high-pow- nnril l'J "if """
PRIVATE LIFE OF

f OYSTERS STUDIED, j

: DISLIKE QUININE!

i A Ne w
Iran I M'tJkMrfiSs!M !

' WASHINGTON UP) Since more
oysters than human ucIiiks attend
tho dinners of tho great, It lum

to at leant ono scientist that
the private life of these Ronlta
creatures may bo a matter of sumo
public concern. -

All-Tim- e "Record
In a somewhat formal oxpose of

'The Private Life of the American
Oyster" Dr. P. 8. Oaltsoff of the

.bureau of flaherlea credits the oy- -

tor with n sense of taste more
in' certain respects than that

of Its human admirers.
."lt has-bee- found," ho says,

!"that tho oyster rcauts to the upplk
cation of (iiilnino and detects hlB

The 'substantial value of he
Graham-Paig- e motor cars in--

. ,

troduced one srear ago resulted .

in the largest first year sales o
vofume1 of any line in auto-

mobile history. We present
the new Graham-Paig- e sixes

eights with confidence thab '

they possess even greater value
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.Inhn c. (Jackl Carle. Msdford freiuht and nassencier anent for the Southern Pacific company, stand
ing beside bis new Dodfla Brothers six sedan. This is the first of the new 1Z models, produced under ,

the tupervision of Walter P. Chryslar, sold In Southern Oregon by the Eakin Motor Company, dealers In

this territory. O O
i

Jjsuhstanco In a concentration four
times weaker than the minimum
which can be noticed as applied to
the human tongue.

"Aparently . a wcllft developed
'sensitivity Is n eomnous"iloii which
the, oyster obtained for its loss of
'power of locomotion and absence
of "(ineclal organs of vision and
Rearing-.- '.'
- '."flu ability to protect Itself from
'poison, ho explains, has been mcas-urci- 'l

by putting different ciuantlties
of potassium snlls and other chein-Icnl- ji

in water where It was fccdliiK.
Kfflclent though they ore, how-

ever, the. oyater's organs of sense
ire few,! being confined to a double
row of tentacles or feelers on the
redKc of each mantle, th0ioft layer
of membrane which can bo seen
:coverln(f tho creature .when it
.niakeoJta appearance on tlio hulf-ehel- l.

w
...-- ''

, When tho shell Is opened and the
oyster is feeding, Dr. Clultsoff re-

lates, tho tentacles expand and
stick out In thu water, ready to
contract at tho first warning of

fliilll $1 ll.'i toKli1' chassis sixes and eights liriees raugip.John Johnfon Writes of Sights
and Experience in Orient t ar lllnsfully equipped und delivered 111 Medford.

tiated Is Model U1B, flve pussi'iif-e-
r sedan, 1415,

beverage of far reaching fame.
While wo were thus refreshing our-

selves three gentlemen at i'Qjablo
next lo us, one n Scotchman, the
others Urltlsliors, wcro In a hot
argument about commercial

and possible war between
tfr.'ilnnd and the United States.
I s;Q I1hIi-Iii- to the Scotch

fully equipped, delivered In .Medtord.

Editor's NQs: John W. Johnson and Scott Davis, well known Med.
ford men, sailed from San Francisco on November 9 for a trip ground
the world Their voyage will bo of several months' duration, Vurlng
which tlnOthev are visiting scores of Asiatic and European untries. liriv;uo uudWjocknuy Kngllsh and
At the request of this paper, Mr. Johnson is describing the iiTTercstlng ,ie ariigment grew wunnoaud
trip for Mall Tribune readers, .the following letter being the fourth ot warmer. Ono of tlie .BritlsheM s

colorful articles which are appearing from time to time. Hired hv olivloua Intjiiest and In- -

Another of Mr. Johnson's Intensely interesting articles will appear f)Qed If I enlertainH any opln-nex- t
week in the Mall Tribune. . ions on tho subject heing dlB- -

Doceinbcr 2a, 1!)2S. tat llio Kafflcs liotcPwe ongaBod
'

c"f,'' .,, , ,,.,'',.
jllnlurbanco or chance Jn the InteiVi

Wo arrived In beuutllul Manila paBa.?o on Oi'hitclO.'oiiscl, lav-;(,i- ,,, ,,. w .i r,.iv .

harbor tlio morning ot Monday, lug for Eatavla, Java. Wo iipenl pressed tlieni, anil from there on
Tuesday and v InoHday Beelng iqO weighty subjecl was tossedDecember 1Q paused quarantine

and went nslioro nuabinit 8:30.
Took a taxi to MaMla hotel anil

r tlio city of SlngaiWe anil the Bin-- i about hi a rough and cnO man- -

roundiiiK country, enjoying a HO- - ner. Oinully we wound up lu a
inno irii aiioui, mo pi.'iiiuuiti, vio- - uerai!nii'uiiieilitn lo ono anuiner

Qir light summer sullh'no return- - , ,lu, ,.(,coau,it BroVeB and ni-- SP, oP.e.O,! mint her round of
iui ,, .. ,..v..

, or plantations, ii"; tun mh.v ; "S'qk" In a .spirit of good lellow- -

ity of lllumlnniion or chemical
conditions.
i.. As the tentacles draw In tho
ni&ntlc 'Contracts,' the big muscle
which holds Hie shells .together
Vloscs them, and the oyster may
If oysters can revel in the moiiho

oOecurlty whl'h man enjoy" when
jdiut up in n warm, .cheerful room
on a stormy winter night, r

The oyster's nervous system Is n

possession which mUJu be envleil
by many a Jumiiy tllmivr guest. It
is simple that, no matter what
distressing oeeuiTcneo Is forced up-
on tlio fiyBtiPs.utlolitloii, It always
acts In the sanio way, shultlnir mil

Nrnublo by closing up the shell and
letting theOcO of the world go by.
energy. .' '
"..'";

town of Jo iaro anWIIis emperor s nliiJT Tell Art Perry that 1 will
some luickages home. A Utile palace and Jungles. p a Singapore Sling .Ckjinst

II has boon a most Inten stint: shot of llulian Trappa aiiMlay.laler we called the Polo Club and
talked with Carter llrandon, form-
er Meilford boy. who hroi:':lit his
car lo In' hol'O and look ns out

',f'",y. rldln.'s wilful hat or coal.' thlnlcjSingapore Is a bountiful
ik an open ear Villi the delightful phire ai.O Hie winter climate Is,
nofl air tnnnlng iih into cuol coin-- : deli-;li- I'ul .beyond doiicrlption.'

I'ort, walclilng the iileliireKciue QL-- j Tomorrow we mill for the Irll'i j

lvo going about In hlu strange u.iv iaeiosii the Kquutor to Java. We
of living and doing things, and nh-- j anticipate u veui Inleresting vlsjy

to his lioiueO 9'iere we met iiiu
wife and enjoyed mnutJg suinennv
from our home lowu. I'liey-0'- '

kind to us and did every- -'rk'V ,.,.. .i.,. niv' um eslrnlueil i.. II. Ij ...ml..iU lvl,,i.,l inwl nn,,T7

CRATER LAKE AUTOMOTIVE QO,
InlnK to make our short stay " 'erfnrtH in Jun.;le growth. mv arrival at llatnvln when I have ntwo ilaysVu .Manila a .pleasant. Ti,i ponnirv Is ourelv trunk'::), rintilind n,v iiin ihioiurh Mils mmir...... fi...!.. i....... ...i.ir.i. r ii.i.,i, . : .. . ' : " .

'. ft """ " """": being only tu miles iroin tnaidnrln'O will, to the best of m
s the yrnperty ot the olo t lub, qustor. Tho O'.olatlou Is won- - nullity, give you some Idea what

is as delightful a place us 1 have Q,.,.u, d natu,.0 ,H. ,p,. very it s like. O O ' .
iviii. aeen . . ... . CI ..... W

103 South Riverside rhone 202
GEAHAM-FAIG- DEALERSJ. 0. UKJSY

.... ' ' ipronuc (inu generous "i ner ini- -

mo noose is eoui.ii iineu (mVnienls to this wonderful place.of bamboo. The walls nr.; all of win, wlsdout and lureslglil. the
bnuibuo iiiultliig ami Hie floors are iirlllHli. pluiniotl this elly well. The
split bamboo polished mid rubbed r,)tn are wide and generous

'
IAUB1CRUSHES MINER rk" r 'f A "f tf r--4

.

OF KLONDIKE DAYS larWAH A V --.J AJ 7- -to glisten like glass. space was allowed lor parks and
e were tauen all anion inn rtty homes.

anil surrounding rouiitry. giving, us i
Beauty

"A Single Man"
at Rialto Togay

'!" Flruworks, "'nidonllght swims,
collegiate dances und other diver-
sions of the "younger set" iJ no

backgrounds - for
romuuee, Qn which Lew

Oody and Allcen Prlnglo appear In
?'A Single .Mini," at tho Illalto o

today.
:. JL'ody is shown ns. a brgjielur
idTcllsl who learns tho varsity

dtug lu keep up with a fluiulim
flapper;. ho Imagines ha loves.
fcYhcn he return home weary and
forlorn,. ho realises ihut he Isn't as
Voting us ho lyid to bu. O

Jllss Prlniiie, as his efficient
iseV'rotury. altow'N bjin to become a

Saot
a line eoneepiion ot native Hie ami .,v,, bundani of evoiy 0 a;a7--- o
in. y Mil Kimnriii inn "I J a iiMI f lr,, roe. llalll and
which has noOhangeil since they r0Wer makes Singapore one of the!
lost possession to I nele Sam. Ibeuulv spots of thu fur eastern

American Development t'roiilcs.
sTtfK'0'N. cuiir.. Hi. W) q1 Jrssi- -

. : ;"r.:v- v- jj ... ....I,.... n s.
Audi I'uniitiin. mi, riiwiru in uu;

trciiMii'cr'rt ufflco hsro.ruuutyin llie iqw sect inn of I he elly. A8 jn ,,onK Kuiik nnd other
belli.'; built with American capital. ,,1,1,,., ,.e tm Orient iin( l.'nr iO.sl Klondike gold miner, und in"

the f - 'oSS?!&Sawo saw Ainurlran uuterprlsu unrt Vi.t lOnglanil has ilomlitlmi,' "cor days a r

uei U'lmii'in 111 inimirKvil degree. t, ,.V s policed by the .".Igantle. ' " ells ! 'argo Mxpress com.Wuy, was o Wm9bEfikilled lat nluhl Qicn he stepped
in frtuu of an nuloniohile
by K. .. llaffttlo. Ktmtaim'.s

umiuiu in n iieau.viu aim inter-- black bearded SeoltS fl'oni Nor'h
esilng city and the I'hllljipliie j mlu Tlio very appearuuee of
laW- -j represeni a very tOmihle i,ese S'eiillemen. with everv ouul-perfeij fuoMii oiw-- to bring iuqlu' the rrylhuillon that sho hersviT IHisi.esiihiir to our Pulled Slale.i in,.,,) ,, 1,1 serve iiAai'iiri'-crows- , fathei- rame h
and (Sunlit II' l'nO' Sum- ever i ....i, ln , ,,.,1 ii,, ii. ...i,,i,iii,-,- i Hi PL- -,-

Orurnrniu In Hsllt,
first mrr- - f ...

I'cMlQMisllcrt II;!; w nn;lll ..11 le hvartH of tin vnlturotJ of IhwIchh
Ifflr'VV.. "feluiiidiNr wlure at (.'opperupolJ?!, Olid

he worked for m1Is Fai'i;o 'efQ
pauy on the MiUim-Anget'- n Camp
line. Later ho joined in O c gold
rush to Alaska.

hohh.
Wo votarut'd ati hour boforo

Hat down at a tablo und ord-

ered a Slnpanoro Sllnt?. a f:"!i!l?

KM IIH'.
Iiuvo Bpukuit iif Juian os t!it

lanrl of lahor nnd Qilna tho Og-pon- l

of filth, poverty Ond dkttre&s,
but the PhillnnhiOH J would lonn

la quite .attractive.
Althuugh the comedy hltuatluns

hvQ pace with tho sped of the
utory, tho charm of tlaOovu Inter-
est dees not suffer.
! Marcellne Day and i'Qvurd Nu-- :
gent head tha . supporting cast,
which Includes Itathlyn Williams,
JJIIuen Manning and others.
i r--t

1

- - -Jtho ahidfniiiiiaoo oMtllonSR, onsO
mill rcntruT'ltloQ 'I hi'rn ho Horv-an- t

problem (torn not cxit-- t and tho
unlives piMform c:Viry task at a
wry low I'oHi.
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ELIMINATE
o WE USE

SCORING

W'v hounlt'd tMir hont .it 10
'

o'clock TuoRday ru'iiftiK and do-- !

piuMcd from tho city nt 1'J o'olnck.
It wan terrihly hut nt niyht

our Htaio room and tlio ncrom;'
nltrlH out at Hen. Scott mid I Hproad j.
a hlaukot on tho hutch, old on
duck, und bathed in' tho coolhiK
broi'ijo of tho tioph-a- l nlKht. We!
lay KlrcU'hcd undor a bir; moon
with only tho tapping of I ho waves ;

tho hull ot tho ship to
hn'iik tho hIU iuo of tin htuht. j

finiii! timo after midnight I v;iv

To Hunt's Crntorlmi
The cnlmncQint'tit of pIctiirvH by

uynchMtilzhtlon with wountl
Bhowir in "follutr Known Jinl."
jCmUurllis MuiIkc tlullnmy Which
i'oinoH lu llunt'u L'rntcrlQ tonior-row- .

(

, MhOb' Itelluiny fnurts tht rolr
of "Kjilly guuil" tlio citilil of the
Ktiiftc who irm'hfs stiirunt.

INSTALL rt JZ (fl i . "O. Oo
o

HAKISON
6Y8TEM

All Work Guaranteed

Phipps Auto Park
Highway at Jackson
O Phone 1037--

oriiying every
In thin (Story tho daughter, after

iiwiiknird by warm drops of waier "PRR MTTif;nidfid und ubetted by hvr dond O iIHuk in my fio o and found tlmt
neerliiK mother, lomi for the na- - u Huddi-- uliowhad rtsea and wo

worn obliged to r. Insido lo ourtoVno nrllflehil.Itiral lu runtrjit
'Umi her fh-.- romanecr roiQ.

jtilo lur lifo the. mother stifles lite
lov that oau brlnw tho uirl her ,

HEAT-TREATE- D

PISTON
lint real happlne. '

l.ouihn lrcHeer oh tho mother,
und Hurry Norton, mo in tho east.

(iwolterlnK Htnto roim.
PiisB Tropic Isles

Nothing of importance ocuumu!
duiliiK tho pat threu daya aboard
and tbuioiTow morning at ti o'cluek
wo will arrlvo ut HliiKupour. At
thlH nioini m wu aro puriiiK wllh-t-

HlH.ut fivo mlb'W, ti Kroup of -

hmdH Immediately off Iho nort'i j

coast of llorneo. AVo havo boon

8o

Iraditioijofa good name
AYSuml in all n ays Uiitlge li rot her? motor carjljave

lieon ilcpcinlalilr. Bui in the ne0)odge Hrodiers Six,

rvcii Dnilpe Ilrothers tleietilabilily nllains new heights.
Nniur rotts rofineint'iils ill eon si rOl'Q'. Jrsigu and

n i
j nn-ll- l liavc niadeOiie new Dodge llrollirrs Six

Miiiu lhing nmrc than jtist anolhi r utilenioliilr. It is

the greatest h1uc in Dodge Hrolhers 'Qlorv. To Sill in

sturdy tnanufacturr lias liePi added the ail of eonibiu-in- g

comfort and style. In nppearnnco
and performance ihr new Dodge Urolhrrs Six is a

gr;itifiit;: surprise and a never-rmlin- g satisfaction.

Hiuiit L'otn Srvua . . !H3 ro 063 r. 6. u. Duitoir

Ride With

Southern Oregon
Stages

The pioneer line of southern Ore-

gon operating local service from
Medford to Klamath Falls.

ThlH eotnpauy lius served you
tiiltlirully In st years and will
eonllutio to give, you excellent ser-
vice.

o
fljlusses leave from V

Hotel Jackson
' Leave Sledford

on deck looking ut thorn hroiiKh Q'our blnoeularn. Thin la.id hnnwn IVrniitii Tistous mt olfrlrioiillv treatoil iihmqso tht qtliility" IstuisT'e' leered Xnlt "C mt.l i.e.u.il ..PrnTing eomli.ions.
and tropical Krowlh and perhaps Through lllis liealiusO oecss Ihc.v beeoine xtronirer iiikI liitrtlvr,no lllnir luiusn has iver e;M'ed
lo abide there. Through out 1 llllllll,llmf- - llu' tentk'in'.v lor 'tirinij; mid seoriiif;. lo lie sure
Klusses we run see the wuvim-- of the best, have vonr repair mini install PICI! M1TIC rUtiuis !

fiends of the tall eoeoanui tiees Qand.....the surf lireiil.ie; on the lone .

r.M.
3:20

P.M.
8:23

Ask your rcpitir nmn to order parts from this
firm. You'll bo suro of tho finest quality.

. . (i Hvj JtUilto
- Thu Mtoty of tho Klondike koII
ruHh. will be uhown In t)ie film
vcnilun of Uw eolebrutoil novel, at
thu Ittulto thonLro, atai tllig toinoi
row.4 ;. -

i Tho story boitlim with Ibe path-criii-

of people from till purtn of
H itKibe nt Hun Kranrtfco, where
Hiey net nnll for the Vuokuit, and
VdM with tilt K'eut eonfluKratton
Ihut reduced Puvhn City lo u

liwtl of wmoulderinK ' aMies. It
ttliowfi In ull ItH thrlllinif Ueitill lie
KiuddeMt Kcrumhlo for the sold, tho
trek inland over treueheruiiH flehin
of now whero many luwl their
jfvctj erossiiiK tho Cbitkoot Vars,
und the ruurlntf rupldM at the

, j'ukuit, Tho lovo wtoi'y co nee rim a

ky und tflrl, ft young and dm-im-;

prospector and u dHiuo hull girl
ifX Dun-noi- l Clty'e Mouto Onio.
, Tho(leudlivg rolc uro played by
lialph Forbes, Joloivn Del Ulo,
Jlarry Carey, Karl Jone. Tully

iurahull nnd muny othor dtMin

puislicd film urttxtH.

MONnoVlA, UborluW Churle
T. O. Kiii, elder son of I'lTxJduut

ii)B, lcaids his gruduatiiiR clunn of
X at Liberia collctfo. Ho vpoulal-Izv- d

.ln Kngllsh Ittoratui-- und will
Study luv ln Europe Flvo men

ud ono slrl formed ilip $ufiat ...

A.M. NOON'
$:ZQ 12:00

' iAiave Ashland
A.M. NOON
8:30 12:30pm

r.r.
8:53

P.M.
3:30EAKIN MOTOR CO.

16-1- South Fir - Phone 304LITTRELL P&RTS CO. Southern Oregon Stages

JO'"" a
i als iii Known us the

season lu the Iropirs and uulek
showers are Ireuueul uiul the warm
rain is delightful ami cooIIiik lu
the sultry air. Q,V'u arrived at BIlnsaponM al ly
In the inornliiK of DeeeiuQ I'l oh
seheduie. Wo luissed tlu- u,iiaian
tine and at t!:3o went ashore at
tl'.u Cross Heads of the World.

Colorful Picture
On the pier was the itreutcst

couRloiuerntlon ot human ruees 1

have over heheld. I will not at-

tempt, to enumerate them, hut tho
nalivu Malays, lirown and nuked
save for loin eloths; the blaek
shiny devils from India, anil (!r;
turbuned people from the high-
lands, funned as eoloriul u picture :

us ono would euro lo see. I

After eecuring our rercrvntlons

317 East Main St. Tcl'ephono 237 ; Hotel Jackson Phone 309Ne-- w
O

Ore and BullionLargest Auto Parts Dealers in Southern Oregon
PurchasedDddbe-Brdther- s Six WILD B ERG BROS.

SMU.T1NG A: RUINING CO.

o$ A Chrvsi-k- k Motors Product
3


